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Summary table reviewing all the recommendations of the meeting of the subgroup of the Task Force held in March 2014 (SANCO/10819/2014) and detail for each of them the measures already taken and foreseen to be taken in Ireland to that respect. If no measures taken or foreseen, please explain.



		Task Force Recommendation 2014

		Response



		Herds with one animal with lesion at PME and no further reactors over 2 successive tests on the herd are not infectious but “old lesions”. This will require further research and epidemiological evidence before conclusions can be drawn.

		A study was conducted, which looked at a number of the areas recommended simultaneously, has been published:

Clegg, T.A., Good, M., More, S.J. (2016) Risk factors for cattle presenting with a confirmed bTB lesion at slaughter, from herds with no evidence of within-herd transmission Preventive Veterinary Medicine 126:111–120 doi:10.1016/j.prevetmed.2016.02.003

This study investigated risk factors for animals from OTF herds presenting with a confirmed bTB lesion at slaughter, but with no evidence of bTB or within-herd transmission in the source herd. The study was particularly interested in determining whether these animals could have been infected, and available to be detected, during earlier field surveillance. A case-control study was conducted, with animal as the unit of interest. There were no significant differences between cases and controls by the number of different testers that had tested them. The time since the animal was last tested was not significantly different for cases and controls.

This study confirms the importance of previous bTB history, which reflects the potential for past bTB exposure on the risk of finding a bTB lesion at slaughter. In this study, this risk increased with the time spent in restricted herds, the severity of the previous restriction and the time since the previous restriction (maximum risk when the previous restriction was 2 to 5 years prior). This indicates that case animals were unlikely to be optimally responsive to test or, at best, only transiently or intermittently responsive. It is anticipated that an increasing proportion of OTF status withdrawn restrictions will be triggered by a single bTB-lesioned animal, with no evidence of within-herd transmission. In other words, animals that are likely latently infected and non-infectious, but with the potential, while alive, for bTB to recrudesce and spread. In herds with a single bTB-lesioned animal, early detection of any within-herd infection is important, allowing the rapid removal of infected animals. The time interval to the first test should therefore be as short as possible. However, a series of subsequent herd-level tests, with defined times, as currently laid down in Directive 64/432/EEC (European Commission, 1964) may not be warranted, if there is no evidence of within-herd transmission following the detected case.



With respect specifically to performance of routine tests, the following paper, which has been published, indicates an increase in consistency of testing, since 2011, after accounting for other known risk factors.

Clegg, T.A., Duignan, A., More, S.J., 2015. The relative effectiveness of testers during field surveillance for bovine tuberculosis in unrestricted low-risk herds in Ireland. Preventive Veterinary Medicine 119, 85-89. 

 



		The risk of reduced sensitivity due to repeat testing should also be considered. This might be assessed by analysing individual test data from e.g. non-reactors with confirmed infection. 

		



		The group agreed that Ireland should continue to conduct analyses of data on testing results of individual vets to reassess if there is a hitherto undetected problem with individual private vets performing routine testing of herds. In particular, data from herds given OTF status may need to be scrutinized so as to ensure that they have been properly tested. Further analyses should also focus on breakdown herds where cases are detected at slaughter, in animals that have tested negative, to see if they can be associated with a certain category of vet, geographic locality or other factors. 

		



		Herds detected by slaughterhouse surveillance, a thorough evaluation of all data from such herds needs to be done in order to substantiate the assumption that these herds reflect a sensitive surveillance system in slaughterhouses and not a suboptimal testing in the field.

		



		Animal movements represent a risk of disease movement and this should be continuously emphasised to farmers by all parties involved in advising them on various issues. The risk presented by animal movements should be regarded as a part of biosecurity that all farmers must be aware of.

		See reply under item 9 above – General biosecurity for disease is part of the remit of Animal Health Ireland. One of the key messages from the TWG is on the biosecurity risks associated with added animals. Added animals include animals bought in (whether imported from abroad or from Irish farms), returning from sales, shows, out-farms, communal grazing or housing and ‘borrowed’ stock, e.g. a bull. These animals represent the greatest biosecurity risk to the resident herd livestock. Mitigation of these risks requires implementation of bioexclusion practices before, during and after animal movement.



		Enhancement of restrictions on high-risk movements is recommended. For H herds and contiguous herds, a shortening of the 6-month movement window before retesting is suggested. Thus, only allowing movement of animals out of such herds for a couple of months after the last clear herd test is recommended, and then re-restricting it again before the 6-month retest. An optimal time window should be decided based on further analyses of the 2011-2013 data presented at the meeting.

		Incorporated into the 2016-2018 programme as detailed in section 4.4.5.4



		The licensing of movements into restricted herds should be revised to ensure that this is only allowed for herds where all animals are destined for slaughter. Movements out of restricted herds must only be allowed directly to slaughter.

		Licensing of movements into restricted herds, other than into feedlots, is confined to herds where all animals are free from clinical signs of tuberculosis, and have reacted negatively to a tuberculin test. With very limited exceptions (replacement bull in a breeding herd, replacement calf for beef suckler dam, between herd movement for herds with separate units) introduced animals are destined for slaughter.

Movements out of restricted herds are normally only directly to slaughter with very limited exceptions, dictated by a need to prevent or mitigate a welfare problem (see next recommendation).



		For herds with separate units/farms for e.g. rearing and milking, where movements must be allowed for animal welfare reasons (no milking facility in replacement unit, no room for rearing calves in milking unit etc.), such movements must lead to restrictions on all epidemiologically linked units/farms.

		Such movements when facilitated to prevent or mitigate a welfare problem take place within 30-days of a clear test and always results in restrictions on all units involved. 



Details of moves between such linked herds in 2014 is provided under item 3 above.



		In addition, the group suggests that all testing data be reassessed using criteria so as to mimic a SIT (preferably analysed stratified by reason for test/risk group). In this way conclusions about false positives, old lesions versus active infection etc. can be evaluated and any misinterpretations or overestimations of SICTT sensitivity be discovered.

		A Study has commenced and initial paper is being prepared for publication under the working title: Would the single intradermal tuberculin test be effective to screen for Bovine Tuberculosis in Irish cattle herds? Detail provided below.

A further study is also underway - Longer-term risk of Mycobacterium bovis infection in Irish cattle following an SIT responder (4 mm or greater) diagnosis to the single intradermal comparative tuberculin test on a high risk SICTT negative herd test.



		the use of GIF in all herds where TB is confirmed could be introduced, in line with SANCO 10067/2013. However, the group could not reach a common conclusion on whether such a general recommendation of additional GIF should be made at this point or at a later stage when more progress has been made and the effects of wildlife control are more evident.

		The increased use of the IFN-γ assay in TB infected herds during 2015 is detailed under item 5 above.



		The group also recommends greater use of culture and molecular subtyping.

		As indicated under item 12, above a study is currently underway in Wicklow involving strain typing of isolates from badgers, deer and cattle.  



		A further assessment of the zone where contiguous herds are controlled around infected farms is recommended.

		This question had been looked at in the course of the study More, S.J., Good, M. (2015) Understanding and managing bTB risk: perspectives from Ireland, Veterinary Microbiology 176: 209–218 (see Appendix Doc 16) as one of the risks to be managed. The question of Local persistence and disentangling the relative importance of contiguous spread logically limited to directly contiguous herds and locality where wildlife spread is involved was looked at by White et al. (2013) which also recommended further examination of data in areas where badgers had been removed.  However, badger culling is initially conducted reactively (in response to cattle bTB breakdowns) and then continued proactively, covering areas up to 2 km beyond the farm boundary (Byrne et al., 2013), leading to a significant reduction in badger density (Byrne et al., 2013) and changes to the spatial organisation and activity of badgers (O’Corry-Crowe et al., 1996). In contrast to the experience elsewhere (More et al., 2007), adverse effects on infection prevalence following focused badger removal have not been observed in Ireland, either in cattle (Griffin et al., 2005; Kelly et al., 2008; Olea- Popelka et al., 2009) or badgers.  



It was further considered that the reduction in badger density over time concentrating on areas where TB was diagnosed had a beneficial effect on the wider locality and that the effect of this was noted in McGrath et al (2014) as detailed under item 2 above and in the work being done by Gallagher et al on Temporal and seasonal trends in bovine tuberculosis over a 20 year period in Ireland.  Accordingly, no additional change in policy applicable to contiguous herds other than already provided for in the 2016-2018 programme is currently contemplated.



		An analysis of the association between number of reactors in a herd and means of detection would be useful, if not already done

		This issue was examined in a paper by Clegg, T.A., Good, M., More, S.J., 2015. Future risk of bovine tuberculosis recurrence among higher risk herds in Ireland. Preventive Veterinary Medicine 118, 71-79. [doi:10.1016/j.prevetmed.2014.11.013] (see Appendix 17) 

This paper looked at the number of reactors in a breakdown and the future risk.  The number of breakdowns detected by each test type has also been examined and the number during the breakdown as a whole by the test type is yet to be finalised.



		The criteria for depopulation should be considered, so as to ensure that this tool is used to its full potential, whenever a control benefit could be derived from it.

		See answer to question 5. DAFM believe that depopulation is currently used whenever it offers a control benefit.  



		Biosecurity measures should be advised based on the research performed on the risk of transmission from wildlife and how this varies in time and space. Although there was no time to discuss this research in detail during the meeting, the group wants to encourage the incorporation of the results from it in future policy and advice.

		As indicated in response to Question 11 above, investigations into the role of transmission from wildlife to bovines is continuing However, the results of two separate studies conducted in Ireland indicate that badgers are not frequent visitors to cattle farmyards.  At the same time interactions between badgers and cattle at pasture are infrequent and badgers prefer to maintain a minimum distance from cattle. Thus, as yet the type and nature of appropriate biosecurity measures likely to have a beneficial impact and at the same time be practical and cost effective, are not immediately apparent. 

Studies are continuing.










		Year

		Herds

		No. Of newly restricted herds

		% herds tested #

		%  Herd incidence

		Cattle Population Tested

		Number of Animal Tests

		No. of Reactors

		% animal Disease prevalence

		APT


**



		1960

		~250000

		 

		~100

		 

		4,683,700

		*

		139,881

		2.99

		-



		1965

		 

		 

		 

		 

		5,359,300

		*

		23,378

		0.44

		-



		1970

		 

		 

		 

		 

		5,956,500

		*

		35,982

		0.6

		-



		1980

		 

		 

		 

		 

		6,908,900

		8,878,924

		29,827

		0.43

		3.6



		1985

		 

		 

		 

		 

		6,907,200

		11,180,602

		32,608

		0.47

		2.9



		1988

		176,019 

		10,596 

		98.4

		6.0

		6,320,586 

		11,061,540 

		29,732 

		0.47

		2.7



		1989

		172,976 

		13,964 

		97.9

		8.1

		6,696,431 

		12,436,982 

		43,385 

		0.65

		3.5



		1990

		172,765 

		13,489 

		95.6

		7.8

		6,899,929 

		12,427,146 

		41,419 

		0.60

		3.3



		1991

		172,272 

		9,873 

		41.9

		5.7

		6,840,214 

		8,211,384 

		36,832 

		0.54

		4.5



		1992

		172,260 

		11,196 

		93.7

		6.5

		7,084,441 

		10,877,563 

		36,527 

		0.52

		3.4



		1993

		168,591 

		10,162 

		94.9

		6.0

		7,053,913 

		10,446,265 

		30,359 

		0.43

		2.9



		1994

		159,818 

		9,453 

		97.1

		5.9

		7,137,696 

		10,435,076 

		30,439 

		0.43

		2.9



		1995

		154,401 

		9,518 

		88.7

		6.2

		7,174,016 

		10,112,939 

		33,180 

		0.46

		3.3



		1996

		 149,128 

		8,867 

		98.2

		5.9

		7,412,933 

		10,073,859 

		30,400 

		0.41

		3.0



		1997

		145,209 

		8,139 

		98.1

		5.6

		7,725,634 

		9,919,074 

		 28,647 

		0.37

		2.9



		1998

		 142,302 

		10,055 

		97.8

		7.1

		7,946,989 

		10,677,291 

		44,498 

		0.56

		4.2



		1999

		138,263 

		10,660 

		97.9

		7.7

		7,569,735 

		10,749,580 

		44,903 

		0.59

		4.2



		2000

		133,542 

		10,785 

		98.0

		8.1

		7,032,407 

		10,304,162 

		39,847 

		0.57

		3.9



		2001

		130,525 

		9,195 

		95.1

		7.0

		7,097,430 

		9,402,196 

		33,702 

		0.47

		3.6



		2002

		127,711 

		8,338 

		97.2

		6.5

		7,025,096 

		9,400,065 

		28,930 

		0.41

		3.1



		2003

		125,512 

		7,771 

		97.2

		6.3

		6,937,424 

		9,141,551 

		28,002 

		0.40

		3.1



		2004

		124,410 

		6,788 

		96.7

		5.9

		6,991,988 

		8,824,533 

		22,967 

		0.33

		2.6



		2005

		123,322 

		6,647 

		97.3

		5.5

		6,407,456 

		9,060,044 

		25,884 

		0.40

		2.9



		2006

		122,392 

		6,386 

		97.2

		5.4

		6,260,133 

		9,000,519 

		24,173 

		0.39

		2.7



		2007

		120,652 

		7,046 

		96.9

		6.0

		6,084,037 

		9,143,719 

		27,711 

		0.46

		3.03



		2008

		118,030 

		6,837 

		98.4

		5.9

		6,150,163 

		9,211,058 

		29,901 

		0.49

		3.25



		2009

		117,287 

		 5,860 

		98.2

		5.1

		6,025,656 

		8,963,097 

		 23,805 

		0.40

		2.66



		2010

		116,815 

		5,304 

		97.6

		4.7

		5,751,564 

		8,390,750 

		20,211 

		0.35

		2.41



		2011

		116,061 

		4,780 

		98.5

		4.2

		5,819,281 

		8,332,285 

		18,531 

		0.32

		2.22



		2012

		115,787 

		4,856 

		98.4

		4.3

		6,145,469 

		8,534,677 

		18,476 

		0.30

		2.16



		2013

		115,765 

		4,430 

		98.5

		3.9

		6,146,958 

		8,474,961 

		15,612 

		0.25

		1.84



		2014

		114,508 

		4,111 

		98.6

		3.6

		6,115,528 

		8,445,262 

		16,145 

		0.26

		1.91



		2015

		115,091

		3,823

		98.5

		3.4

		6,321,196

		8,429,602

		15,317

		0.24

		1.82





Annex 2 – Cattle Population Trends and TB Incidence 1960-2015

*     Accurate figures for the total number of animal tests per year were not available until 1978.


**   The APT is used as a measure of the incidence of disease compared to the level of testing being carried out.  The APT figures represent the number of reactor animals disclosed per 1,000 animal level tests


# Each year a number of herds have no stock for testing during the programme year. If these herds restock during the following programme year, they are tested and if they do not restock they are taken off the list of herds under the programme. These herds account for the failure to achieve 100% coverage of testing.


Percentage Animal Disease Prevalence = reactors over the year as a % of the cattle population.
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				ANNEX 1 - GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED

		AHCS				Animal Health Computer System

		AHI				Animal Health Ireland

		AIM				Animal Identification and Movement System

		AMTS				Area Management Teams

		AS				Area Superintendent

		BCG				Bacillus Calmette Guerin

		bTB				Bovine Tuberculosis

		BTBEP				Bovine TB Eradication Programme

		BVD				Bovine Viral Disease

		CVRL				Central Veterinary Research Laboratory

		DAFM				Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine

		DCVO				Deputy Chief Veterinary Officer

		DVO				District Veterinary Office

		EOS				East Offaly Study

		ERAD				Eradication of Animal Disease

		EU				European Union

		FAP				Four Area Project

		FBO				Food Business Operator

		FMD				Foot and Mouth Disease

		FSAI				Food Safety Authority of Ireland

		FVO				Food and Veterinary Office (EU)

		Herdfinder				GIS Farm parcel mapping system

		IBR				Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis

		IFN-γ				Interferon-γ assay

		LAVS				Local Authority Veterinary Services

		OIE				World Organisation for Animal Health

		OTF				Officially Tuberculosis Free

		PVP				Private Veterinary Practitioner

		R/AP				Regional Assistant Principal

		RVO				Regional Veterinary Office

		SICTT				Single Intradermal Comparative Tuberculin Test

		SIT				Single Intradermal Test

		SOP				Standard operating procedure

		SNP				Single Neucleotide Polymorphisms

		SVI				Superintending Veterinary Inspector

		TB				Tuberculosis

		UCD				University College Dublin

		VI				Veterinary Inspector

		VLS				Veterinary Laboratory Service

		VPHIS				Veterinary Public Health Inspection Service

		WHO				World Health Organisation

		WTVI				Wholetime Temporary Veterinary Inspectors
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		Annex 3				Ad Hoc Report 2015

		RVO		Number of Herds in County		Number of Herds Tested		Herd Incidence		Total Yearly No. of Reactors to date		Reactors per 1000 Tests A.P.T.

		CARLOW		1,330		1,298		4.39%		249		2.18

		CAVAN		4,820		4,764		3.93%		940		3.16

		CLARE		6,203		6,169		4.10%		1,383		3.61

		CORK North		5,799		5,727		3.60%		929		1.34

		CORK South		6,130		6,027		3.83%		1,127		1.98

		DONEGAL		5,597		5,351		1.98%		242		1.11

		DUBLIN		386		378		7.14%		63		2.14

		GALWAY		11,411		11,252		2.57%		848		1.69

		KERRY		6,818		6,787		2.05%		717		1.65

		KILDARE		1,927		1,901		4.31%		138		0.94

		KILKENNY		3,173		3,144		4.23%		701		1.67

		LAOIS		2,922		2,904		4.34%		386		1.35

		LEITRIM		3,023		2,999		2.90%		187		1.92

		LIMERICK		5,507		5,460		1.92%		709		1.52

		LONGFORD		2,414		2,388		2.55%		155		1.19

		LOUTH		1,228		1,190		3.95%		120		1.14

		MAYO		9,338		9,246		1.45%		269		0.84

		MEATH		3,782		3,666		5.37%		796		2.02

		MONAGHAN		4,253		4,162		3.10%		595		2.23

		OFFALY		3,124		3,057		5.20%		427		1.50

		ROSCOMMON		5,485		5,387		3.03%		400		1.55

		SLIGO		3,566		3,537		3.51%		291		2.03

		TIPP  NORTH		3,442		3,365		4.10%		533		1.37

		TIPP  SOUTH		3,440		3,356		3.13%		405		1.08

		WATERFORD		2,250		2,241		2.68%		246		0.86

		WESTMEATH		3,037		2,972		4.95%		573		2.14

		WEXFORD		3,059		3,005		6.29%		704		1.90

		WICKLOW E		1,071		1,047		6.78%		568		4.98

		WICKLOW W		556		551		12.89%		616		9.64

		TOTAL		115,091		113,331		3.37%		15,317		1.82
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<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?><Nuts>	<Country code="AT">		<Name>OSTERREICH</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT11">Burgenland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ATZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT21">Karnten</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT12">Niederosterreich</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT31">Oberosterreich</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT32">Salzburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT22">Steiermark</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT33">Tirol</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT34">Vorarlberg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT13">Wien</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="BE">		<Name>BELGIQUE-BELGIE</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="BEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE21">Prov. Antwerpen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE31">Prov. Brabant Wallon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE32">Prov. Hainaut</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE33">Prov. Liege</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE22">Prov. Limburg (B)</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE34">Prov. Luxembourg (B)</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE35">Prov. Namur</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE23">Prov. Oost-Vlaanderen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE24">Prov. Vlaams-Brabant</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE25">Prov. West-Vlaanderen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE10">Region de Bruxelles-Capitale / Brussels Hoofdstedelijk Gewest</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="CY">		<Name>KYPROS</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="CYZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CY00">Kypros</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="CZ">		<Name>CESKA REPUBLIKA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ06">Jihovychod</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ03">Jihozapad</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ08">Moravskoslezsko</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ01">Praha</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ05">Severovychod</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ04">Severozapad</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ02">Stredni Cechy</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ07">Stredni Morava</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="DE">		<Name>DEUTSCHLAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA5">Arnsberg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE30">Berlin</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE41">Brandenburg - Nordost</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE42">Brandenburg - Sudwest</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE91">Braunschweig</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE50">Bremen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DED1">Chemnitz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE71">Darmstadt</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEE1">Dessau</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA4">Detmold</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DED2">Dresden</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA1">Dusseldorf</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE13">Freiburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE72">Gie?en</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEE2">Halle</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE60">Hamburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE92">Hannover</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE12">Karlsruhe</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE73">Kassel</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEB1">Koblenz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA2">Koln</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DED3">Leipzig</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE93">Luneburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEE3">Magdeburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE80">Mecklenburg-Vorpommern</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE25">Mittelfranken</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA3">Munster</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE22">Niederbayern</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE21">Oberbayern</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE24">Oberfranken</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE23">Oberpfalz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEB3">Rheinhessen-Pfalz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEC0">Saarland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEF0">Schleswig-Holstein</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE27">Schwaben</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE11">Stuttgart</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEG0">Thuringen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEB2">Trier</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE14">Tubingen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE26">Unterfranken</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE94">Weser-Ems</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="DK">		<Name>DANMARK</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="DK00">Danmark</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DKZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="EE">		<Name>EESTI</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="EE00">Eesti</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="EEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="ES">		<Name>ESPANA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES61">Andalucia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES24">Aragon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES70">Canarias</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES13">Cantabria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES42">Castilla-La Mancha</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES41">Castilla y Leon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES51">Cataluna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES63">Ciudad Autonoma de Ceuta</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES64">Ciudad Autonoma de Melilla</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES30">Comunidad de Madrid</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES22">Comunidad Foral de Navarra</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES52">Comunidad Valenciana</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ESZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES43">Extremadura</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES11">Galicia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES53">Illes Balears</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES23">La Rioja</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES21">Pais Vasco</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES12">Principado de Asturias</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES62">Region de Murcia</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="FI">		<Name>SUOMI / FINLAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI20">Aland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI18">Etela-Suomi</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FIZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI13">Ita-Suomi</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI19">Lansi-Suomi</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI1A">Pohjois-Suomi</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="FR">		<Name>FRANCE</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR42">Alsace</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR61">Aquitaine</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR72">Auvergne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR25">Basse-Normandie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR26">Bourgogne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR52">Bretagne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR24">Centre</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR21">Champagne-Ardenne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR83">Corse</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR43">Franche-Comte</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR91">Guadeloupe</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR93">Guyane</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR23">Haute-Normandie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR10">Ile de France</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR81">Languedoc-Roussillon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR63">Limousin</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR41">Lorraine</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR92">Martinique</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR62">Midi-Pyrenees</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR30">Nord - Pas-de-Calais</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR51">Pays de la Loire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR22">Picardie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR53">Poitou-Charentes</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR82">Provence-Alpes-Cote d'Azur</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR94">Reunion</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR71">Rhone-Alpes</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="GR">		<Name>ELLADA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR11">Anatoliki Makedonia, Thraki</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR30">Attiki</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR23">Dytiki Ellada</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR13">Dytiki Makedonia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GRZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR22">Ionia Nisia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR21">Ipeiros</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR12">Kentriki Makedonia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR43">Kriti</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR42">Notio Aigaio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR25">Peloponnisos</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR24">Sterea Ellada</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR14">Thessalia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR41">Voreio Aigaio</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="HU">		<Name>MAGYARORSZAG</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="Baranya county">Baranya county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Bács-Kiskun county">Bács-Kiskun county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Békés county">Békés county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén county">Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Csongrád county">Csongrád county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Fejér county">Fejér county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Győr-Moson-Sopron county">Győr-Moson-Sopron county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Hajdú-Bihar county">Hajdú-Bihar county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Heves county">Heves county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Jász-Nagykun-Szolnok county">Jász-Nagykun-Szolnok county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Komárom-Esztergom county">Komárom-Esztergom county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Nógrád county">Nógrád county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Pest county">Pest county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Somogy">Somogy</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg county">Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Tolna county">Tolna county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Vas county">Vas county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Veszprém county">Veszprém county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Zala county">Zala county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Budapest">Budapest</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="IE">		<Name>IRELAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="IE01">Border, Midland and Western</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="IEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="IE02">Southern and Eastern</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="IT">		<Name>ITALIA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF1">Abruzzo</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF5">Basilicata</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF6">Calabria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF3">Campania</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD5">Emilia-Romagna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD4">Friuli-Venezia Giulia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE4">Lazio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC3">Liguria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC4">Lombardia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE3">Marche</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF2">Molise</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC1">Piemonte</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD1">Provincia Autonoma Bolzano/Bozen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD2">Provincia Autonoma Trento</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF4">Puglia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITG2">Sardegna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITG1">Sicilia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE1">Toscana</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE2">Umbria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC2">Valle d'Aosta/Vallee d'Aoste</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD3">Veneto</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="LT"> 		<Name>LIETUVA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="LTZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="LT00">Lietuva</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="LU">		<Name>LUXEMBOURG (GRAND-DUCHE)</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="LUZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="LU00">Luxembourg (Grand-Duche)</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="LV">		<Name>LATVIJA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="LVZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="LV00">Latvija</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="MT">		<Name>MALTA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="MTZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="MT00">Malta</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="NL">		<Name>NEDERLAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL13">Drenthe</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NLZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL23">Flevoland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL12">Friesland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL22">Gelderland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL11">Groningen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL42">Limburg (NL)</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL41">Noord-Brabant</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL32">Noord-Holland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL21">Overijssel</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL31">Utrecht</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL34">Zeeland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL33">Zuid-Holland</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="PL">		<Name>POLSKA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL51">Dolnoslaskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PLZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL61">Kujawsko-Pomorskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL11">Lodzkie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL31">Lubelskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL43">Lubuskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL21">Malopolskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL12">Mazowieckie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL52">Opolskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL32">Podkarpackie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL34">Podlaskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL63">Pomorskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL22">Slaskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL33">Swietokrzyskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL62">Warminsko-Mazurskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL41">Wielkopolskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL42">Zachodniopomorskie</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="PT">		<Name>PORTUGAL</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="Alentejo">Alentejo</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Algarve">Algarve</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Beira Interior">Beira Interior</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Beira Litoral">Beira Litoral</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Entre Douro e Minho">Entre Douro e Minho</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Ribatejo Oeste">Ribatejo Oeste</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Trás-os-Montes">Trás-os-Montes</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Açores">Açores</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Madeira">Madeira</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="SE">		<Name>SVERIGE</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="SEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE07">Mellersta Norrland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE06">Norra Mellansverige</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE02">Ostra Mellansverige</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE08">Ovre Norrland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE09">Smaland med oarna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE01">Stockholm</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE04">Sydsverige</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE0A">Vastsverige</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="SI">		<Name>SLOVENIJA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="SIZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SI00">Slovenija</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="SK">		<Name>SLOVENSKA REPUBLIKA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="Bratislavsky">Bratislavsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Trnavsky">Trnavsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Nitriansky">Nitriansky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Trenciansky">Trenciansky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Zilinsky">Zilinsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Bansko – bystricky">Bansko – bystricky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Presovsky">Presovsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Kosicky">Kosicky</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="UK">		<Name>UNITED KINGDOM</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKH2">Bedfordshire and Hertfordshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ1">Berkshire, Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD2">Cheshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK3">Cornwall and Isles of Scilly</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD1">Cumbria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKF1">Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK4">Devon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK2">Dorset and Somerset</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKH1">East Anglia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE1">East Riding and North Lincolnshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKL2">East Wales</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM2">Eastern Scotland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKH3">Essex</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK1">Gloucestershire, Wiltshire and North Somerset</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD3">Greater Manchester</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ3">Hampshire and Isle of Wight</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKG1">Herefordshire, Worcestershire and Warwickshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM4">Highlands and Islands</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKI1">Inner London</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ4">Kent</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD4">Lancashire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKF2">Leicestershire, Rutland and Northamptonshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKF3">Lincolnshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD5">Merseyside</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM1">North Eastern Scotland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE2">North Yorkshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKN0">Northern Ireland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKZ">Northern Ireland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKC2">Northumberland and Tyne and Wear</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKI2">Outer London</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKG2">Shropshire and Staffordshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM3">South Western Scotland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE3">South Yorkshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ2">Surrey, East and West Sussex</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKC1">Tees Valley and Durham</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKG3">West Midlands</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKL1">West Wales and The Valleys</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE4">West Yorkshire</Level2>	</Country></Nuts>
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Year for request
1. Contact data
2.         Historical data on the epidemiological evolution of the disease
Provide a description on the target population (species, number of herds and animals present and under the programme), and the main results in the last 5 years (incidents, prevalence, qualification of herds and animals). The information is given for distinct periods if the measures were substantially modified.
3.         Description of the submitted programme
Provide a concise description of the programme with its main objective(s) (monitoring, control, eradication, qualification of herds and/or regions, reducing prevalence and incidence), the main measures (sampling and testing regimes, eradication measures to be applied , qualification of herds and animals, vaccination schemes), the target animal population, the area(s) of implementation and the definition of a positive case.
4.         Measures of the submitted programme
4.1          Summary of measures under the programme
First year : 
Last year : 
4.1.1         Timeline for the eradication
4.1.2         Interim targets in relation to the timeline for eradication 
4.2         Organisation, supervision and role of all stakeholders involved in the 
         programme
Describe the authorities in charge of supervising and coordinating the departments responsible for implementing the programme and the different operators involved. Descrive the responsabilities of all involved stakeholders. Explain which actions are taken to actively involve the stakeholders in the implementation of the programme.
4.3          Description and demarcation of the geographical and administrative areas in which the programme is to be implemented
Describe the name and denomination, the administrative boundaries, and the surface of the administrative and geographical areas in which the programme is to be applied. Illustrate with maps.
4.4          Description of the measures of the programme
A comprehensive description needs to be provided of all measures and detailed reference must be made to Union legislation. The national legislation in which the measures are laid down is mentioned.
4.4.1          Notification of the disease
4.4.2          Target animals and animal population
4.4.3          Identification of animals and registration of holdings including detailed reference to relevant Union legislation and its implementation in the Member State for this disease
4.4.4          Qualifications of animals and herds including detailed reference to relevant Union legislation and its implementation in the Member State for this disease
4.4.5          Rules of the movement of animals  including detailed reference to relevant Union legislation and its implementation in the Member State for this disease
 
Please detail also the rules existing for transhumance and common grazing areas, if any.
4.4.6          Tests used and sampling and testing schemes  including detailed reference to relevant Union legislation and its implementation in the Member State for this disease (including herd frequency per region, animal coverage in each herd, interpretation rules of the test,...)
For bovine tuberculosis, please detail how the quality/reliability of the skin-testing is ensured/verified (training and supervision of field veterinarians, recheck of some officially-free herds by the official veterinarians, quality insurance system in force if any, etc. ...)
Please detail also how the surveillance of bovine tuberculosis is monitored in slaughter houses (Training of vets, monitoring of the lesions submission rates and positivity rates, link with the field vets in case of positive results, etc. ...)
4.4.7          Vaccines used and vaccination schemes including detailed reference to relevant Union legislation and its implementation in the Member State for this disease
Explain also how the vaccination coverage is monitored by the official authorities
4.4.8          Information and assessment on bio-security measures management and infrastructure in place in the holdings involved.
Please detail also the situation as regard to this disease in the wildlife, and explain the surveillance and control measures in wildlife if any, and the coordination between the stakeholders involved (hunters, farmers, official service labs, vets, etc ...)
4.4.9          Measures in case of a positive result  including detailed reference to relevant Union legislation and its implementation in the Member State for this disease
A description is provided of the measures as regards positive animals and detailed reference to the Union legislation provisions(slaughter, destination of carcasses, use or treatment of animal products, the destruction of all products which could transmit the disease or the treatment of such products to avoid any possible contamination, a procedure for the disinfection of infected holdings, the therapeutic or preventive treatment chosen, a procedure for the restocking with healthy animals of holdings which have been depopulated by slaughter and the creation of a surveillance zone around infected holding). A definition of a suspicion and of a confirmation should be provided, with detailed measures implemented in both situation and how the herd is requalified as free after a positive result. Detailed information should also be provided as regard the epidimiological investigations done, and the additional laboratory tests foreseen (culture, PCR, IFGamma, etc ...). Please mention if national guidelines are available.
4.4.10   Compensation scheme for owners of slaughtered and killed animals
4.4.11   Control on the implementation of the programme and reporting  including detailed reference to relevant Union legislation and its implementation in the Member State for this disease
Please indicate also when the last FVO audit has taken place and provide a table listing the recommendations and the actions taken by the national authorities to this regard.
Please mention if a Task Force subgroup visit has taken place and the state of play as regards the implementation of the recommendations suggested if any.
5.         Benefits of the programme
A description is provided of the benefits of the programme on the economical and animal and public health points of view.
Describe
§         progress expected compared to the situation of the disease in the previous years, in line with the objectives and expected results
§         cost efficiency of the programme including managenent costs   
7.                  Targets
7 .1                  Targets related to testing (one table for each year of implementation)
The blocks 7.1.1, 7.1.2.1, 7.1.2.2, 7.2, 7.3.1 and 7.3.2 are repeated multiple times in case of first year submission of multiple program.
7.1.1                   Targets on diagnostic tests for year : 
Region 
Type of the test
Target population
Type of sample
Objective
Number of planned tests
Total
 
 
7.1.2                   Targets on testing herds and animals
7.1.2.1	Targets on testing herds
7.1.2.1         Targets on the testing of herds for year : 
Target indicators
Region 
Animal species
Total number of herds 
Total number of herds under the programme
Number of herds expected to be checked
Number of expected positive herds
Number of expected new  positive herds 
Number of herds expected to be depopulated
% positive herds expected to be depopulated
Expected % herd coverage
% positive herds
Expected period herd prevalence
% new positive herds 
Expected herd incidence
Total
 
 
7.1.2.2 Targets on testing animals
7.1.2.2         Targets on the testing of animals for year  : 
Slaughtering
Target indicators  
Region 
Species
Total number of animals 
Number of animals under the programme
Number of animals expected to be tested
Number of animals to be tested individually
Number of expected positive animals
Number of animals with positive result expected to be slaughtered or culled 
Total number of animals expected to be slaughtered
Expected % coverage at animal level
% positive animals (Expected animal prevalence)
Total
 
 
7 .2		Targets on qualification of herds and animals
Targets on qualification of herds and animals
7 .2                  Targets on qualification of herds and animals for year : 
Targets on the status of herds and animals under the programme
Expected not free or not free from disease
Total number of herds and animals under the programme
Expected unknown
Last check positive
Last check negative
Expected free or officialy free from disease status suspended
Expected free from disease 
Expected officially free from disease
Region 
Animal species
Herds
Animals
Herds
Animals
Herds
Animals
Herds
Animals
Herds
Animals
Herds
Animals
Herds
Animals
Total
 
 
7 .3                  Targets on vaccination or treatment
7.3.1 Targets on vaccination or treatment  
7.3.1                  Targets on vaccination or treatment for year : 
Targets on vaccination or treatment programme
Region 
Animal species
Total number of herds in vaccination or treatment programme
Total number of animals in vaccination or treatment programme
Number of herds in vaccination or treatment programme
Number of herds expected to be vaccinated or treated 
Number of animals expected to be vaccinated or treated
Number of doses of vaccine or treatmentexpected to be administered
Number of adults expected to be vaccinated
Number of young animals expected to be vaccinated
Total
 
 
7.3.2 Targets on vaccination or treatment of wildlife 
7.3.2                  Targets on vaccination or treatment of wildlife for year :
 Targets on vaccination or treatment programme
Region 
Square km
Number of doses of vaccine or treatments expected to be administered in the campaign 
Expected number of campaigns
Total number of doses of vaccine or treatment expected to be administered
Total
 
 
8.                  Detailed analysis of the cost of the programme
8.1                  Costs of the planned activities for year : 
The blocks are repeated multiple times in case of first year submission of multiple program.
 
 To facilitate the handling of your cost data, you are kindly requested to:
1.         Fill-in the text fields IN ENGLISH
2.         Limit as much as possible the entries to the pre-loaded options where available.
3.         If you need to further specify a pre-loaded option, please keep the pre-loaded text and add your clarification to it in the same box.
Cost related to
Specification
Unit
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cost related to
Specification
Unit
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cost related to
Specification
Unit
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Cost related to
Specification
Unit
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Community funding requested
Cost related to
Specification
Unit
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
6.Other costs              
Cost related to
Specification
Unit
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Union funding requested
Total
8.2. Financial informaton
1. Identification of the implementing entities  - financial circuits/flows
 
Identify and describe the entities which will be in charge of implementing the eligible measures planned in this programme which costs will constitute the reimbursment/payment claim to the EU. Describe the financial flows/circuits followed.
Each of the following paragraphs (from a to e) shall be filled out if EU cofinancing is requested for the related measure. 
 
a) Implementing entities  - sampling: who perform the official sampling? Who pays?
(e.g. authorised private vets perform the sampling and are paid by the regional veterinary services (state budget); sampling equipment is provided by the private laboratory testing the samples which includes the price in the invoice which is paid by the local state veterinary services (state budget))
 
b) Implementing entities  - testing: who performs the testing of the official samples? Who pays?
(e.g. regional public laboratories perform the testing of official samples and costs related to this testing are entirely paid by the state budget)
 
c) Implementing entities  - compensation: who performs the compensation? Who pays?
(e.g. compensation is paid by the central level of the state veterinary services, 
or compensation is paid by an insurance fund fed by compulsory farmers contribution) 
d) Implementing entities  - vaccination: who provides the vaccine and who performs the vaccination? Who pays the vaccine? Who pays the vaccinator?
(e.g. farmers buy their vaccine to the private vets, send the paid invoices to the local state veterinary services which reimburse the farmers of the full amount and the vaccinator is paid by the regional state veterinary services)  
e) Implementing entities  - other essential measures: who implement this measure? Who provide the equipment/service? Who pays?
 
2         Co-financing rate  (see provisions of applicable Work Programme)
The maximum co-financing rate is in general fixed at 50%. However based on provisions of Article 5.2 and 5.3 of the Regulation (EU) No 652/2014, we request that the co-financing rate for the reimbursement of the eligible costs would be increased:
3. Source of funding of eligible measures
All eligible measures for which cofinancing is requested and reimbursment will be claimed are financed by public funds. 
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